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Team leaders
Research Groups
Care trajectories & constraints: Majella Kilkey
Inequalities in care: Matt Bennett
Care workforce change: Shereen Hussein [LSHTM]

Themes
Care as a complex, adaptive system: Catherine Needham [UoB]
Digital care: Kate Hamblin
Care data infrastructure: Matt Bennett



UK care sector partners

• Co-Investigator partners

• Carers UK

• National Children's Bureau

• Office for National Statistics

• Social Care Institute for Excellence (SCIE)

• Government Departments

• Department for Business, Energy and 
Industrial Strategy

• Department of Health and Social Care

• Department for Work and Pensions

Sector partners

 BritCits

 Care England

 Care Workers’ Charity

 Care Quality Commission

 Digital Social Care

 Equality and Human Rights 
Commission

 Homecare Association

 Housing LIN

 Living Wage Foundation

 National Care Forum

 SADACCA (Sheffield And District 
African Caribbean Community 
Association)

 Sheffield Young Carers

 Skills for Care

 TSA (the voice of Technology 
Enabled Care)

 Trades Union Congress (TUC)



Centre for Care Directors

Director and Principal 
Investigator
Sue Yeandle

Researcher
Becky Driscoll

Deputy Director
Matt Bennett

The Centre for Care Management and Leadership Group also comprises: 
Kelly Davidge, Kate Hamblin, Shereen Hussein, Majella Kilkey, Catherine Needham
The M&L Group meets monthly to discuss and oversee planning and strategy and to agree the Centre’s plans and goals 



Centre for Care Operations team

Kelly Davidge
Centre Manager

Dan Williamson
Digital and 
Communications 
Coordinator

Rachael Black
Impact Specialist

Sarah Givans
Research 
Administrative Officer

The Centre for Care Operations Team meets weekly and is led by Kelly Davidge
It provides professional services support for our teams in all five collaborating universities  



Research Group
Care trajectories and constraints

Led by Majella Kilkey

Research team:
Catherine Needham
Chloe Alexander
Jayanthi Lingham

This Research Group explores experiences of care at 
different life stages and as people transition 
between different parts of the care system. It also 
studies how giving or receiving care is affected 
when families are geographically dispersed.

Previous relevant outputs:



Research Group 
Inequalities in care

Led by 
Matt Bennett

Research team
Charlie Rahal
Gwilym Pryce
Louise Overton
Maria Petrillo
Daniel Valdenegro Ibarra
Maxine Watkins

This Research Group uses latest statistical and data 

linkage techniques to learn how socio-economic, 

health and other inequalities shape experience of 

care, and the consequences of these for groups and 

individuals in different places and over time.

Previous relevant outputs:



Research Group
Care workforce change

Led by 
Shereen Hussein

Research team:
Nadia Brooks
Tom Hunt
Duncan Fisher
Erika Kispeter
Serena Vicario

This Research Group focuses on care worker 

recruitment and conditions; regulation and 

organisation of care work, including the 

introduction of new technologies; and efforts to 

improve job and service quality in care.

Previous relevant outputs:



By conceptualising care as an ecosystem, we aim to 

harness currently underdeveloped complexity tools 

and insights in a care context, moving away from 

purely descriptive, or fragmented, accounts of care 

tasks and organisations.

Theme    Care as a complex 
adaptive ecosystem

Led by 
Catherine Needham

Researcher
Emily Burn

Previous relevant outputs:

book coming soon:
Social Care in the UK’s Four Nations
By Catherine Needham and Patrick Hall



Theme  Digital care

Led by 
Kate Hamblin

Researcher
Grace Whitfield

We identify as under-researched topics: social justice 

(the ‘digital divide’ and inequalities in access to digital 

technologies and the infrastructure needed to deliver 

reliable digital care at scale); risks (eg to mental 

health) in regulation, ethics, data security, use and 

ownership; the practical application of RAS/AI;  and 

the implications for workforce practices of care 

digitalisation.

Previous relevant outputs:



Theme Care data infrastructure

Led by 
Matt Bennett

Researcher
to be appointed

This theme will work across the Centre to integrate 

our research on intersectional and life course 

inequalities of care; improve the quality, availability 

and provision of care data; produce a world-class 

collaborative data infrastructure on care in partnership 

with ONS (and ADR UK) to inform policy / practice 

(accessible to others via the Secure Research Service); 

and fill key data gaps.

Previous relevant outputs:



Centre for Care linked PhD students (current) 
University of Birmingham

• Abbie Savoury The impact of caring on physical disease and mental health: Linking census & GP data

• Katie Zwerger The negotiation of safety and risk: Implications for adult social care services for people 
with dementia and their carers living in the community

• Kalim Ahmed Exploring effects of caring on mental/physical health using population database linkages

• Tong Ren Long term care in China

University of Sheffield

• Christie Butcher Characteristics and experiences of carers: trends and variations, 2001-2021

• Clare Childs Home-school relations in the post-pandemic context: A collaborative case study of 
parental engagement and support for the 'education recovery' and child wellbeing

• Nicholas Morgan Understanding risks to care workers’ wellbeing

• Harriet Ann Patrick Financial costs of unpaid care in geographical context

• Yingzi Shen Migration and intergenerational cooperation: migrant workers' family care in China



Incoming linked PhD students (from autumn 2022)
University of Sheffield

• TBA An intersectional analysis of unpaid care

• TBA Employment in the UK care sector

• TBA The impact of digital technologies on care and caring relationships

• TBA Bordering care in neo-liberal migration regimes

• Ella Monkcom: Men working in the adult social care sector in England: motivations, experiences and change  

University of Birmingham

• TBA Personal budgets across the lifecourse

University of Kent

• TBA Developing innovation in a fragmented care system

ESRC Centre for Doctoral Training in Data Analytics and Society (U Sheffield)

• Ben Pryce: Child protection and criminalisation: A data analytics approach

• Daniel Chaib: Young carers: care experiences, service use and outcomes

• Bethany Arnold: Exploring the impact of digital technologies on health and wellbeing outcomes



Centre for Care activities
Research 

• Three Research Groups
• Three Themes
• Co-production and Voice Forums

Capacity Building
• Building resources for the Centre’s linked PhD students 
• New grant capture to extend and sustain our research capacity
• Developing productive networks and partnerships 

Development and Training
• Centre-wide programme of activities for all Centre staff and PhD students
• Focus on methods, theory development, substantive issues in social care
• Upskilling opportunities across all areas of our work 

Engagement and Impact


